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PUT A PENNY ON THE POUND

British Budget Shows a Dofioit of a Million

and a Half Sterling.

INCREASE Of THE INCOME TAX PROPOSED

Chancellor of tlinlJxcliniiHcrllnrcniirt Coinoi
Out Itnldly In Ailvncncy of Adcllnif-

to the IlimU'in of tinKiiff -

Hill Tinpnyrr.-

Loxnotf

.

, April 21. Sir William Vernon
ilarcourt , chancellor of the exchequer , In-

troduced
¬

Ihu buJget for thu comlu ? flsc.il
year In thoHousu ot" Cimmons tonight. Th o

estimated receipts for the currant llmncl'il
year are placed at CU! , I | : ) , iWatid) the revenue
at JCS'J.S'JO.OOO' , leaving a cloth-It of . 1,574,000 ,

duo in part to n slight decro.ise In revenue ,

but ohlolly to the vast growth of oxpomllt-
urcft.

-

. not croitud by thu government , but
through the demands of the couniry upon
Parliament. Tlio chancellor said ho pre-
ferred to meet Iho deficit by the straight-
forward

¬

way of Inercmod taxation. Thu-
govortmcnt would likely reform the
duties , but the government was obliged to
postpone this reform for the session , as such
taxes could not at once bo fully realized on.
They had therefore resorted to the Income
tax. which It was proposed to hit-rouse by a-

lieiiny on the pound , which ought to add
.W.TIM.OOO to the revenue. The chancellor
ald that this addition to the revenue would

cover the deficit and leave a slight marirln
over expenditures.-

Hon.
.

. CcorgoJ. ( loschen , chancellor of the
exchequer under the Salisbury administra-
tion , condoled with the chancellor in having
to meet rising expenditures with a falling
revenue. Other comments were made , gen-
erally favorable to the budget.

Colonel C. 11. Howard Vincent , conserva-
tive member of Parliament forContral Shef-
field

¬

, referring to a dubious cable dispatch
to the effect thai President Cleveland pro-
poses to abrogate the reciprocity treaties
concluded by the United States with cer-
tain

¬

foreign countries , asked what founda-
tion

¬

there was for the report. Under For-
eign

¬

Secretary ( iroy replied that ho had no
information lo that effect , whereupon there
was laughter.-

WAU

.

IN IIONDUKAS KNPr.D-

.Nlcnrusun'n

.

AfmlHtniira IStvrn tliB Uobels.-
Milnt. Hit KxphiliKMl.

PANAMA , Colombia , ( via ( Salveston. Tex. ) ,

April !M. Illy Mexican Cable to the New
York Herald Special to Tun BKB. ] News
has reached hero which indicates that the
revolution In Honduras Is at an end and that
peace has been restored. President Poncl-
ano

-

Lcivla has Invested General Domingo
Vasquez , minister of war , with the powers
usually exercised by the executive. Coneral-
Vasquo Is really president of Honduras.-

As
.

a result of the assistance given by
Nicaragua to the revolutionary leader
Policaapo Bonllta , war may bo declared be-

tween
¬

that repjblic and Honduras at any
moment. Honduras Is well supplied with
war material , having Just received an addi-
tional

¬

supply of arms. General Lulr Hogran
will probably bo apiminted minister of war-
.I'ndor

.

General llogran's admnistration Gen-
eral

¬

Vasquezvas sent out of Honduras dur-
ing

¬

the president's visit to the United States.
When Lclvla succeeded Hogran as chief ex-
ecutive

¬

ho recalled Vasquez and made him
minister of war. It now appears that
the differences between Vasquez and
Bogran were patched up by the
rcHnquishmcnt of the presidency by
Lei via in favor of General Uograu ,

being minister of war. however , will vir-
tually

¬

make him president Together Vas-
quez

-

and Bogran will lu able to defeat Nic-
aragua.

¬

. A war of this kind may be over in-

a few weeks. When it has ended there will
to a now election and General Bogran will
bo chosen president. Positions will thus bo
changed , for when Bogran becomes presi-
dent

¬

ho will choose Vasquuas his minister
of war. _

Inciting Party Strlln In Irulnnil ,
' I-.ONJIOX , April I. Thomas Sexton in the

House of Commons today asked Mr. Asqulth ,

home secretary , In the absence of Mr. Mor-
ley

-

, Irish secretary , whether the attention
of the government had been directed to the
Belfasl riots ; if so , what measures had been
taken to preserve po.ico , and whether Iho
speeches of the eminent politicians who
instigated the riots would bo considered by
the law olllcers of the crown.-

As
.

regards the speeches of Mr. Balfour
and Lord Randolph Churchill , Mr. Asqulth-
wahl they had incurred a very heavy re-
sponsibility

¬

by using language directly calcu-
lated

¬

to incite the bitlorost party strife.
The government had taken every possible
step to prevent recurrence of the deplorable
demonstrations-

.llcllixt
.

Still In u Slate of Itior.
LONDON , April '-M. 'Iho conflict between

Orangemen and nationalists in Belfast pro-

ceeds
¬

intermittently. More than 0,000
Orangemen have been marching about in
procession threatening to attack the na-
tionalists.

¬

. Carrick Hill is held by an
equally strong force of nationalists. Tlio
military has been kept between the two
mobs and will probably prove nt their meet ¬

ing. Several lights between loss considera-
ble

¬

bodies of nationalists been stopped.-
by the police.

,

XKtr TItl.ll.S UKXIBU.

Two Smith lil: < otii Criminals Mult Servo
Imil ; IVnlluntlary Turum.

Sioux FAM.S , S. D. , April J I. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BHE. ] .ludno Atkins this morn-
ing

¬

denied the motion for a now trial In the
case of Ed Wilson of Flandreau , who was con-
victed

¬

a few weeks ago for the murder of
OttoSolqulst , a follow workman , fora smalt
sum of money last fall. The crime was
particularly cold blooded. The prisoner was
sentenced to life imprisonment in thu peni-
tentiary

¬

at Sioux Kails and was immediately
committed.

Judge Atkins also denied the motion for a-

new trial made by Hoy. Mr. Wilson of
Berosford , who was convicted of assaulting
a 1'J-ycar-nld girl and sentenced him to bo
confined in the Sioux Falls penitentiary for
fifteen years.-

Seiiic.itlinml

.

IMvorco CUS-
P.Siorx

.

FAM.S , S. D. , April '.' 1. [Special
Telegram to Tin : llec. ] The divorce suit of-
Mrs. . Christine Hckktng Pfaf , daughter of
the celebrated French painter and acade-
mician

¬

of Paris , was filed today. Thecharges tncludo pouring scalding water over
the Plaintiff , knocking her down and kicking
her brutally , threatening to kill her , adultery
and other allegations. The suit has aroused
much interest in high soclalcirclcs of Franco
and Germany.-

DiMiTlid
.

His und Olillil.-
HAIIII

.
CITY , S. D. , April31. [Special Tele-

Brant
-

lo Tnu BEE. | Frank D. Tucker , a
compositor on the Daily Journal , left that
ofllco early last Thursday evening and hasnot since been seen or heard of. Tucker hasbeen sick and despondent for some time , andIt was at llrst thought he had committedsuicide , but later developments point to hishaving deserted his wife and child and gone
to Omaha or some eastern city.-

H'oinun's

.

dub Meet * .
The Omaha Woman's club was attended so

largely at Its llrst meeting yesterday after-
noon

¬

that the room provided for the meeting
would not hold the ladles , and It was neces-sary to adjourn to the lecture room of theloung Men's Christian association. Theconstitution and by-laws wcro read andadopted after considerable discussion inwhich the members .showed that they were
In earliest In their determination to form aclub which would bo ol mutual benefit andInterest. The greatest harmony provalloUana "goodfollowship" seemed to bo thewatchword round which all present ralliedIn the hope of keeping on a high piano abovepetty diffcrgnces ami prejudices. Severalvery luternsting and well written papers
were read , notably ono by Mrs. K. W.reattle , on the work of the Woman's club ofUnlcago. The next meeting of the club willx held on Alouday , May . t a o'clock.

Killed Comrade.
Burton A. Haxter , a soldier stationed atTon Nlobrara , Neb , , was brought to Omaha

by Uultcd State * ofllc r Sunday eight and

locked up In the county Jail. IIo Is charged
with having fatally stabbed till West , an-
other

¬

soldier , wltli a pockotknlfo. HJ was
Immediately arrested and will bo given a
trial before the federal court-

..wii.s

.

nut THE .

In the llnguhtr Srrvlro in An-

iidiiiK'i'd
-

Yunti-ril.iy ,

WASHINGTON , I ) . C. April 21-rSpeclal
Telegram to TIIR HUB. | The extension of
leave of absence granted Second Lieutenant
George K. French , Fourth Infantry , Is ex-

tended fifteen days.
The extension of leave of absence granted

First Lieutenant Garland N. WhUtler , Fifth
art'llcry' , Is still further extended three
months , and the leave of Flrsl Lieutenant
James B. Goo , adjutant Thirteenth Infantry ,

fifteen days.
Captain Joseph F. Huston. Twentieth in-

fantry , Is relieved from further duty with
the recruiting service and will report In .per¬

son to the governor of Minnesota for tem-
porary

¬

duty with the National guard of thai
state.

First Lieutenant Warren li. Dunton , U. S.-

A.

.

. , retired , is relieved from duty at Fall-Hold
seminary , Falrlleld , N. Y. , lo take effect
June U4.ind Is detailed from thai dale for
service as professor of the Ohio Military In-

stitute.
¬

. College Hill , Cincinnati.
The superintendent of the recruiting ser-

vice
¬

will cause forty recruits at Jefferson
barracks to bo assigned to the Third cavalry
and forwarded to the Department of Texas.

Second Lieutenant George T. Langnorn ,

Third cavalry , now onleave of absence In
this city , will report to the superintendent of-
tlio recruiting service , New York City , to
conduct recruits to the Department of Ari-
zona

¬

, and fifteen recruits at D.ivld's Island ,

New York harbor , to be assigned to the Sec-
ond

¬

artilleryand forwarded to Fort Warren ,

Mass. ; seventeen recruits at D.ivid's Island ,

New York harbor , to bo assigned to buttery
D. Fourth artillery , and forwarded to Fort
Mi-Henry , Mil. ; twelve recruits at Columbus
barracks , O. , to bo assigned to the Fifth
Infantrv , and forwarded to St. Francis
barracks , Fla. ; thirty-eight recruits at
Columbus barracks to be assigned as follows
and forwarded to the department of Arizona :

Nineteen to the Tenth Infantry , nineteen to
the Kloventh Infantry ; fifty recruits at
Columbus barracks to bo assigned to the
Fifteenth infantry and forwarded to Fort
Sheridan , 111. , and eighteen recruits at-
David's Island , New York harbor , to bo as-
signed to the Twenty-first Infantry and for-

warded
¬

to Fort Sidney , Nob.
The following changes In the stations and

duties of olllcers of the medical department
are ordered : Captain B. Banister , assistant
surgeon , will bo relieved from duty at Wash-
ington

¬

barracks , and will report to the com-
manding

¬

ofllcor at Fort Mclntosh , Tex. , for
duty at that post , relieving Captain Gcorgo-
McC'rccry , assistant surgeon. Captain Mc-

t'reery.
-

. upon being relievedby Captain Ban-
ister

¬

, 'will report to Iho command ing ofllcor at
Fort Sidney , Neb. , for duty at that post.
Captain Ixmls S. 1'csson , assistant
surgeon , will be relieved from duty at Fort
Sidney and will report to the commanding
ofllcer , Jefferson barracks , for duty at that
station , relieving Captain Willi.im O. Owen ,

jr. . assistant surgeon. Captain Owen , upon
Doing relieved by Captain Tcsson , will report
to tiio commanding oflicer at Fort Bay.ird ,

N. M. . for duty at that post , relieving Cap-
tain

¬

tidward T. Comcirys , assistant surgeon.
Captain Comeg.vs. upon being relieved by
Captain Owen , will report to the command-
ing

¬

ofllccr at Fort Wads worth , N. Y. , for
duty at that post. Captain Adrian S-

.Polhcmus
.

, assistant surgeon , upon being re-
icved

-

from duty at Foil Monroe , Va. , by
Major Kdward B. Maseloy , surgeon , will re-
port

¬

to the commanding ofllcer at Fort Doug-
las

¬

, U. T. , for duty at that post. Captain
William P. Kendall , assistant surgeon ,

will ho relieved from duty at
Fort Douglas and will report to the
commanding ofllcer , Wllletts Point , N. Y. ,

for duty al that station , relieving Captain
W. Carter , assistant surgeon. Cap-
tain Carter , upon being relieved by Captain
Kendall , will report to the commanding
olllcer , Fort Sill , Old. , for duty at th.it post
relieving Captain Blair D. Taylor , assistant
surgeon. Captain Taylor , upon being re-
lieved

¬

by Captain Carter , will report to tlio
commanding ofllcor , Fort Bliss , Tex. , for
duty at that post.-

Cnviilry

.

Studies lc troyod.
BUFFALO , Wye. , April .M. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tnr. Bin : . ] The cavalry stables at
Fort McKinney wore entirely destroyed by
tire tonight. Tlio blaze originated lu'Jie north
stable , used as temporary quarters , from an
overheated stove pipe and spread with great
rapidity. A blizzard prevailed at the lime.-
No

.

horses were injured.-

.lust

.

. Ono .Moi-ii Ciimo.
The "Living Whist'1 entertainment given

lasl evening by the Creche al Exposition
hall was fullv as much of a success as the
ono given last week. The attendance was
equally largo and the participants performed
their parts as well If not better than on the
former occasion , a numborof them receiving ,
after the exercises , the congratulations of
their friends on their excellent work. The
young people were themselves delighted , be-
lieving

¬

that if they were not professionals ,

they were pretty good as amateurs.
*

Nearly ICoiidy for llnnlnest-
.Thodirectois

.

of the Platte Hivor Canal
company held a meeting yesterday and ells-

cussea
-

their plans at length from a financial
point of view. It was announced thai every-
thing

¬

had been satisfactorily arranged and
the full details ot their scheme would bo
made public. In a few days.

Ills rather Will Coino.
Cot oner Maul received a telegram last

night sent from Shannon , III. , by D. . Mar-
tin , the father of Albert Martin , the bill
clerk for Paxton & Gallagher who com-
mitted

¬

suicide Sunday morning , instructing
him to hold the remains until lie could ar-
rive

¬

hero this morning-

.iKitttoy.il

.

, I'.i-

W. . II. Thompson , Grand Island's demo-
cratic statesman , is In the city.-

It.
.

. It. Dickson and lid F. Gallagher of
O'Neill registered at ono of the hotels last
evening.

John No Water , a Sioux Chief , is in the
city. Ho hails from Pine Uidgo agency , and
the best hotel in town Isn't any too rich for
him.Mrs.

. George A. McCoy of North Twenty-
fourth street returned yesterday from a two
mouths visit to her daughter , Mrs. J. P.
Shipman of St. Ixiuls.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Boggs , who have
been spending the last month in Colorado ,
for the benellt of Mr. Hoggs' health , re-
turned

¬

homo last week , greatly benefited by
Iho trip.-

J.
.

. W. Tanner , cdltorof the Fullerton Post ,
is spending a few days with friends in the
city. Ho is accompanied by his brother , .! .
M. Tanner , formerly a well known local
newspaper man-

.Mr
.

E. H. Kalu of Philadelphia Is in the
city with a view to effecting a settlement
between the striking Union Pacific men and
the company. Ho Is an influential man in
labor organizations.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Itoot , formerly a newspaperman
of this city and of South Omaha , but now of
Denver , Is In the city. Ho is engaged m
mining and sa.vs thai Iho business Is very
dull jtisl now. A great many mines thatwere active last year are doing nothing at all
this year , and others that usually employed
hundreds of men are running small forces
this season. The Inactivity in the mining
business has had a depressing effect upon
other lines of business and as a result the
towns and cities of Colorado are dull.

Snyder , Wahoo , Nob. ; W. II. Hancock ,
Chicago ; Love Kelley , Hutchison , Kan. ; M.
Depow Lemars , la , : II. P. Colegrovo ,Chicago ; W. L. Paul , Lincoln ; H. J. Mc-
Intyre

-
and wife , Aurora ; George W. Hagcr ,

San Francisco ; Gcorgo W. Friober , Minne-
apolis

¬

; I. M. Bellman , wlfo and sister , Sioux
City ; Fred Schrolver , Hooper , Neb.

NEW YOLK , April 24. [Specal Telegram
to TUB UEB.J Omaha : W. II. Carson ,
Broadway Central ; Mrs. C. A. Collins , Miss
Collins , Hoffman ; A. S. Potter , J. II. Web-
ster

¬

, Hotel Savoy.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 24. ) SpccIal.Telegram

to TUB liRc. ] Nebraska arrivals : Audito-
rium

¬

, Charles Branch and wlfo , George W.
Mercer , Omaha , Grand Pacific : U. S.
White , Om bu. Victoria : J. S. Keck ,
Kearney.

ATHLETIC CLUB ELECTION

Full Set of New Ofllcera and Directors

Ohoson at Last Night's Mooting.

MOVING TOWARD PROSPERITY ONCE MORE

Allulr.i ol the Clnl ) ( li-tllng In Oooil-

tlnok MnAiilllVo of HI * l'o-

slliln Muiitlng M-lth Htnnton
Abbott of-

Inst night tlio Omnhn Athletic club hold
Its annual oloi'tlon for onicurs and directors.
and the Interest manifested proves eonctu-
slvolj

-

thai the nssociat on Is a lone ways
from liclnir dead or In any danger of dying.
There was n good iittcudanco at the session ,

and a free discussion of the various mat-

ters
¬

of Interest to the club mem-

bers
¬

was had In an Informal way
before the meeting got down to business.
Immediately following the calling to order
of the meeting the election was hold and re-

sulted
¬

: President , Charles F. Tuttle : vleo-
president. . Colonel Uutlcr , ( Into ) U. S. A. ;

treasurer , II. Y. Cook : si-erotarv. Theodore
HliiRwalt ; Messrs. S. Frame , Prof. Hutler ,

Kit Moi-Riin , Dr. A. P. Olnn and Scldcn eom-
liletln

-

? the board of directors.
Although not entirely relieved of the In-

debtedness
¬

that so seriously menaced It , the
club has iirr.ingeil Its financial affairs In
such a wav that it Is not now embarrassed.
and the revival of interest that has followed
is ( | iilto pleasing to those who have worked
so hard to prevent the dissolution of the
organization. New members arc coming In
and many who had dropped out are coming
back , now that the existence of tlio club Is-

assured. . The now olllcers , especially Presi-
dent Tuttle , are men who have worked hard
for the club , and invhoo hands the affairs
will bo managed conservatively.Vhllo It
will bo necessary to uoop along pretty close
to sliure , they hope to have the club out of
debt , or no.irly so , by the opening of next
winter , and will then bo able to otter attrac-
tions other than the incro physical exorcise
now obtainable.

Tonight there will bo an entertainment at I

the club house , musical , athletic and recita-
tlonal

-

, participated In by members of the
club , the Sutorious Mandolin club and Little
Sara , the phenomenal child actress. A good
pro-grain has been prepared for this occasion.-
An

.

admission fee of f ( ) cents will be charged.-

Yi'storduy'H

.

Knee * .

WASIIIXOTOX , D. C. . April 24. The opening
day of the spring meeting of the Washing-
ton

¬

Jockey club at IJoiinings was favored
with line weather , a fair track and a largo
and fashionable attendance.-

Klrst
.

race , live furlongs : I'hittery won ,

Hoiu 11 .second , HI Deinonlii third. Time :

1:03': | .

- Sei-oml race , half a mile : Vlnletta won ,

Kdlth sen-mid , Uttle Mac third. Tlino : jil .

Third raee , tin ; Duiriiu handicap : .ludgo
Morrow had : i walkover.

Fourth race , six furlongs : Marguerite won ,

( ireenleaf hcuond , Salisbury third. Tlino :

Fifth race , handicap hurdle , mile anil a half :

ft. luke won , dandsuor hecond , Oak wood
third. Time : 'JiOO'J.-

St.
.

. John foil nt tlio millliurdlo and Injured
.lorkoy Donovan sovoruly.

Sixth race , llvo furlongs : Indigo won Ada-
liluu second , Syracuse third , Time : liOl'i.H-

AWTIIOIIXU
' .

, 111. , April 24. Results :

First rnce , six furlongs : Uuchara won ,

KusPbud second , Conravo third. Time : liiJ'J'i.
Second race , live und n h-ilf furlongs : Spec-

ulation
¬

won , Jolly Tar second , Itovls third.
Time : 1:19'J.:

Third race , four furlongs : Tliaim won , In-

commode
¬

.suromt , Krnust. L third. Time : 5H .

I'ourtb race , .seven furlongs : Craft won ,

Tai-nuln second , Gilford third. Time : 1-U: ) .

Flrlli rncu , llvu furlongs : Out of Sight won ,

Hob Lyttlo.second. Hurt third. Time : 1:10.:

New YOHK , April 24. Ucsults at :

Flr t raco. half mile : Kllen II ((3 to r won ,

Jennie ((0 to 1)) second , I'U'iiiuntlnu ((9 toJ )

third. Time : 01Ji.
Second race , three-ijuarters of a mll'i : lal-

syrlan
-

((0 to 5)) won , Double Cross i5 to 1))

second , Howard ((6 to I ) third. Time : lilO'i-
Thlrit

-

race , ono mllii : Don ((7 to 1U )

won , I'rlnco ( ieoico ((7 to 1)) second , Ajax ( 'JO to
1)) third. Time : iA4i.Fourth race , four and a half furlongs : Gold
Dollar (tivon ) wou , Slrrocco ( ' to 1)) second ,
Jnck l.ovelKlS to 1)) third. Tlino : 50.

Fifth race , tlvu-uluhtlis of a mile : t'hata-
nooga

-
((7 lo 0)) won. St. Hubert ((0 to 5)) second ,

lllno llood ((15 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03: 4-

.Slxtb
.

race , Uireo-quarters of a mlle : King-
ston

¬

won , Itoluro second , .St. Denis third.
Times l:10y.-

GioucnsTint
: .

, N. ,T. , April 21. Uesults :

first rare , llvo furlongi : Jersey ((2 to 1)) won ,
Clovurdiitetl'-J to 1)) second , Lithburt ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Time : 1:05.:

Second race , three-quarters of a mlle : Wist
((14 tof ) won , Captain McClie.snoy ((3 to 1)) sec ¬

ond. Deceitful ((10 to 1)) third. Time : 1:21.
Third race , six and n half furlonxs : HIIE7.ard

((8 to 0)) won , Mulatto ((4 to 11 second , Airtight
( U toll third. Tlmo : li'MX.

Fourth race , ono mlle : Fcrnwood ((8 to 1))
won , Text CJ to 1)) second , Knapp ((5 to 1)) third.
Time : 1:4U'J.: '

Fifth race , three and a half furlongs : Now
Dance , CJ to 1)) won , t'hllura , ((2 lo 1)) second ,
Uhe.vre.use , ( H to 5)) third. Tlmo : 4GJ.

Sixth race , live furlongs : I.obanon , ((0 to 1))
won , Monrou , (15 to 1)) second , Lomax , ((10 to 1)-

third.
)

. Tlmo : 1OG .

McMi'iiis , Tenn. , April 21. Track fast.
Summary :

First race , sit furlongs : Ed Greenwood ((5 to
2)) won , Hiiekhound ((5 lo 1)) second , Stove
.leromu ((2 to 1)) third. Time : 1IT.: { .

Second race , four furlongs : lluck Hone ((2 to
5)) won , Maryland ( H to li second , Kdlth ((10 to
1)) third. Time : 6Hj.

Third race , ono mlle : Oliver ((7 lo 10)) won ,
MIcliaol ((4 to 1)) second , HobSpcod (U to 1)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:454: ,

Fourth race , seven furlongs : post ((7 to
1)) won , Helfast ((7 to 10)) second , Miss 1'iittoii ((10
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:31.

Fifth race , handicap , mlle and a sixteenth :

Chlmus ((5 to 1)) won , Coronet ((20 to 1)) second ,
Itoolc LaldleyO to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:51': } .

Sixth race , six furlongs : Wudeolluhl ((2 to 1)-

won.
)

. Freedom ((20 to 1)) second , lU'u a ((10 to 1))
thlid. Tlino : 1:17'5.-

ST.
: .

. Lon.s , Mo. , April 24. Hcsults at East
St. Louis today :

First race , soven-slxteentlis of a mile : Cnp-
taln

-
Sinclair won , Southernust second , Dr.

Moonuy third. Time : ::4H.
Second lace , live-eighths of a mlle : Eden

won , Slralghtout second , Kticountor third.
Time : 1:01): ) .

Third race , ono mlle : Montidla won , Mean
Kniiiish second , Success third. Tlmo : 14.:

Fourth race , llvo-ulgliths of a mllu : Strat-
Idii

-
won , John U second , third.

Tlmu : 1:0: J.
Fifth nice , nlnc-sl.vtcenthsof a mlle : Serv-

Ice
-

won , Kd liartland second , C'unsor third.
Time : ::50' .
_

.lurk MrAulin' Intirvlmvcd.-
DKS

.
MOINI-.S. la. , April 21. ( Special Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : linn. ] Jack MeAulitTo , champ-
ion lightweight pugilist arrived hero today
and appeared In "King of the Turf" this
evening. In an Interview ho said :

"What I eat and drink makes mo a middle-
weight

¬

as I walk about , but when I tight I'll-
bo in the limit ofS3 , glvo or take two
pounds , ami easily too. Aetlngseems to agree
with mo physically , and 1 like it. I
may not bo as good an actor as
some others , but from what I can hear , I'm
not the worst In the world. If I was as peed
as some you'd not catch mo fighting again. "

When asked what ho will do with Stan-
ton

-

Abbott , the Knglish lightweight , who
arrived in Now York on Saturday , ho said :

"I recognlzo Abbott as the champion light-
weight

¬

of England. liurgo Is nearer a
middleweight than anything olso. The
match will certainly bo made. When
I reach Now York 1 Intend to settle it.
When ho says what ho moans to do , I can
tell better what I'll do. Abbott says ho Is-
In line to llirhi me , so I suppose ho'll go about
it in the right way. "

"Will you Insist on a sldo bet ! "
"Most certainly , I'd rather light for a

million dollars than a cent. If Abbott Is hero
to meet mo ho has backing. Abbott is a
good man , I guess. Wtion Gibbons went to
England ho ducked away from hlpi , and
'Squire Abingdon told mo that ho was allright. The 'squire was Abbott's backer
onco. "

"What do you propose to do If Billy M&d-
don and Jerry Daly put up their J 10,000 and
challenge you to moot Gcorgo Dawson ? "

"I have heard some talk In regard to a
challenge from them , but as yvt I have seen
no money put up. I pay no attention to any¬

one unless his money is up. "

V* ry Much Kxlilbltl o n .
DENVER , Colo. , April 24. The exhibition

garao of ball today between St. Joe and Den-
ver

¬

was not U brilliant one. Score : Denver
10 ; St. Joo. 20. '_

MoCarty unit I.utilancliu Mulched.
NEW YonK , April 24 The articles of

agreement for the elove light between Billy

McCarty of Australia and Ocorgo Unblanche-
of San Fr.iiKlstl ) Were signed by McCarty-
today. . Stove llro'Ho , McOarty'fl backer ,

has deposited $ftotl t) be forwarded to Presi-
dent

¬

Noel. The fight will bo for $l,000! In
the Crescent club on May 18.

Wllllnc.-
SVN

.

r fi . W.U. . April 21. Martin
Dennick , the champion lightweight of Aus-

tralla.
-

. who arrived hero on the Mariposa last
week , offers to wilt any I 0-ponml man
( Stanton Abbott preferred ) for f..OOO a side
and the largest put-so offered by any Ameri-
can ulub. ' >

THEY td'OK WATER.-
i

.
i_

Tim Hoard of IMIiVntlim ltenolvpft to I'or-
i vi'iir Dry Knrth ChmnM.-

If
.

the Board of Education continues the
course begun last night the members will
doubtless escape the threatened arrest and
Imprisonment in the city Jail at the hands o'
the Hoard of Health. It was decided after
some discussion to change the specifications
for the now Franklin school so as to provide
for Hushing closets Instead of the
dry closets provided for In the
original contract. Other buildings in which
dry closets have been ordered will probably
be considered later on.-

Dr.
.

. Uuryea stated to the board that sneak
thieves had been stealing the school chil-
dren's

¬

clothing at the High school and
that steps ought to ho taken lo provide
wardrobes that would make this practice
Impossible.-

At
.

the close of the session Mr. Smyth of-
fered

¬

a resolution Inviting the mayor and
cltv council , the Board of Health and the
plumbing inspector to attend every meeting

'of the committee on heat and ventilation in
order that the board might receive as-

sistance
¬

from these Intelligent sources that
would save the members fKom Incarceration
in the city Jail. The secretary was In-

structed
¬

to forward to the mayor and city
council , Hoard of Health and plumbing inspec-
tor

¬

the above invitation.K-

OBOU

.

utur Bellies I H unr.
The marriage of Dr. Charles Uosewater

and Miss Clara Schleslnger was solemnized
at 1 o'clock yesterday In the-parlors of the
Metropolitan club.Uov. Leo M. Franklin oR-
lelating.

-

. A wedding luncheon immediately
followed the marriage , only near friends
and relatives of the bride and groom partici-
pating

¬

in the very nappy event.

rive Year * lor Amon-
.Sheriff.

.

Bennett went down to Lincoln yes-
tonla.v.taklng

-

with him Charles Calloway.tho
colored man who pleaded guilty to having
fired the Ualoy drug store on South Thir-
teenth

¬

street. Galloway , It will bo remem-
bered

¬

, got llvo years , while Howard H. Haley ,

who was accused of being the principal and
who stood trial , went free.-

CiuiKlit

.

o
Triimliutl In Clue. IK" >

Last night the chief of police received a
telegram from Chicago saying that Frank
Trumbull , who is wanted hero for embezzling
flWO from G. M. Hitchcock , had been ar-
rested

¬

in Chicago. Sergeant Ormsb.y will
leave this morning for requisition papers
and then will (jo on to Chicago for the
prisoner.

I.OVAI. Jlltli I'lTHIS.

warrant has iVcpn issued by Justice
Smith for the arrest'of J. W. and Horace
Ageo for assault committed upon Editor
Byers , of the VallQ.V Enterprise.

The Sun Vapor Light company has turned
on its gasoline glims in the suburbs , except-
ing a small portion of; the southern district ,

whore it has not yqt things in readiness for
lighting. All of the 1ODD lamps will bo in
shape for lighting within a few days.

Hugh Murphy , whoi has the contract for
paving Douglas street from Sixteenth to
Twentieth with Colorado sandstone , has a
large force of men putting in the curbing.-
IIo

.

will follow this up with grading the
street and then the paving will bo put down.

Owing to the fact that county taxes be-
come

-

delinquent Monday and that the
penalty attaches on 'that date , there is a
great rush at thft olllco of the county
treasurer. During ttho past low days taxes
have been coming Jn at the rate of from
.515,000 to .i 0,000 per] day.

The tlio roof of the city hall has sprung a
leak and some damage to the plastering will
bo worked by reason ttH'rcof. The leaks are
confined to the largo room in the southwest
corner now occupied by the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

on the fifth floor. The defects will bo
remedied immediately.

The members of Custcr post Grand Army
'of the Republic are preparing for an enter-
tainment

¬

lo be held tonight at the hall
on North Fifteenth street , between Capitol
avenue and Dodge street. There will bo
army beans and speeches , to which all of
the old soldiers and sailors are Invited.-

A
.

youth about 17 years of ago fell in
epileptic fit yesterday on the sidewalk In
front of the Now York Lifo building. He
was carried inside , a physician called , and
in about fifteen minutes was rost9red to con-
sciousiless.

-

. IIo refused to glvo nis name and
so soon as ho was able went upon bis way.

The executive committee of the Omaha
Commercial club will meet this evening to
consider the proposition of the Board of
Trade to enlarge the quarters already rented.-
At

.

this same meeling a committee of the
business men of Council Bluffs will bo on
hand for the purpose of furnishing some
ideas upon the question of a free bridge or
else a 5-cont fare.

i.i r.-Domestic-
.Yesterday's

.

game In the International chess
match at Kokomo , Ind. , was won by Lasker ,

the European champion.-
Dr.

.

. McVlcar of 1'hlladelphla has declined
the appointment of bishop of Massachusetts
and that Kplscopal dloccsu is again without a
ciimlldatc-

.jovernor
.

( Carr, with the First regiment of
state guards , 700 men , left Italelgh , N. U. , for
Newberne. This display of force Is likely to
proven ! trouble at Jame.sClty.-

HoanoUe
.

, Va. , banks united In offering thetreasury all the gold In their vaults In ex-
change

-
for treasury notes at Now York , Sec-

retary
¬

Carlisle accepted tlio offer-
.Wyoming's

.
supreme court 1ms declared theconstitutionality of the act of the legislature

creating a now Judicial district and the right
ofV. . S. Motto perform the duties of Judge.-

tioorgo
.

WestliiRhouso applied lo tlio Now
York courts for an Injunctloinanil an account ¬

ing of tin ) profits against the Klectrlc
company for having u eit the oluctrlc con-
veners

¬

which hu claims to have invented.-
H.

.

. C. Lloyd , pioprlutor of the E. Fox & Co.
lottery In Kansas City , Kits. , this mornliiji-
Hlud stilt In the circuit court at Kansas City ,
Mo. , for $50,000 damages airalnst the Unlteit
States Trust company , alleging malicious at ¬

tachment.-
In

.

the United States court at Nashville ,
Teim , , the Indictments against Frank I'orlorl-
lelil

-
and A. Pazoy for wrecking the Nashville.

Commercial National bank were continued
until the October term of court. Defendant *,

wore hold In bonds.
Joseph H. Harris , ttrosldont-olect of theHuadlng companies , Ids position aspresident of the Ixihlph company and was

elected manager of. ( ho company , Manager
Kdwardlt. I.elsonrlug .succeeding Sir. Harrisus president , changes lo take effect May 1.

Judge Ingraham (if Now York rosentenceiJohn I. . Osniomle , convicted for killing hiswife's paramour , John C. Hiircholl , to die bvelectricity during thttock beginning Juno 12
.Indue Ingraham also scntoncuil Matthew
Johnson , the colored man convicted last weekof having killed Knuliuvur Km Kuckolhorn ,
to die by electricity during the same week.

Another incendiary' ' ffro was started ut a
timber clock at Hull , Kng. Klotous crowdsstill fill the. streets andwovural lights occurred.

The stone several four-story
houses In 1'ull road. Kjllburn Kng. . foil whlluthe street was full of vdustrlans. Four killed
llftucn Injured. , (

The Norwegian Storthing. 03 to 61 , decidedto unsound I to sitting ;) slno dlo , owing to KlmrOscar s attltudoof oprxMtlon to the .Storthlmon the consular question. *

Kmoeror Francis .losuph today called upon
M. do tilcrn , Russian minister of
affairs , In Vlunna , on his way to Si. Peters ¬
burg. The call has excited comment In diplo-
matic

¬
circles.

A man named Alunnl , Ids wife and two sonswere murdered as tnuy a opt In tholr li
PoruKla. Italy. Onu of thu sons had rJcout y
given the police Information its to the hauntsof the brlsamU In the furroitudlnK reslou.

The extensive r'uento coal mines on theMoxlean International railroad , Just south othe I'lodras Negras , have been sold to C P
*mil"> m l aclflc-

resulted from tlio unprucodonted drynus's'n'f
the season. The BRrlcnliurul districts I
Houthern Hussla are sutrorlni ? from Vurur"
frosts and occaidonal storms , und the crom-nmy bo u total loas. In Uuromny thu
la tinbrokun In Anstro-lIuiiKufy jt ha"r ,"
Bultod In disastrous tlrui In forc t and bumll

CONFUSION FOR THE SA3IOSETSl-

onry Vos ! Receives a Telegram Revoking
His Appointment.

THEY THOUGHT IT WAS ALL FIXED

lint Kncllil Martin Took u llntiil mill
Trumped u Trlrk Wlcit t.ncnl Unuo-

lla
-

> n to Miy on the
Aliittitr.

There was confuaoln In the democratic
cam ) ) lust nl lit and a lot of excited hustllnj ;
m the part of certain Individuals who had
fondly Imagined that their hustling days
were ended for the present. Mr. Henry
Voss received a telegram from Washington
it 4:110: o'clock yesterday afternoon notifying
lilm that his appointment as superintendent
of construction of the new government
building had been revoked. The dispatch
was signed by Secretary of the Treasury
Carlisle and contained no more Information
than that above stated.

Hut the single line fell like a bombshell
in the ranks of the faithful Who wcro en-

tirely
¬

unprepared for such a move. The ap-

polntmcnlof
-

Voss was a direct recognition
of llio Hoyd wlmr of llio democracy and was
contested at every point by the Martin fac-
tion.

¬

. Dtii'im; the interval while the appoint-
ment

¬

was lumping Ih'o every expedient was
resorted to defeat Voss and letters were
poured In upon the department urging the
alleged fact that bo was wholly Incompetent ,

and obnoxious to same democrats who ought
in justice to bo considered.

Nevertheless Vos * was appointed and It
was supposed that the squabble was ended.
When It was stated that Kuclld Martin was
in Washington , with a knife sharpened ex-
pressly for Voss. the friends of the latter
made it no cause for alarm believing that as
their man had been appointed the question
was settled and Martin would have his
trouble for his pains.

Hut according to the telegram received
yesterday they had underestimated the re-
sources

¬

of their opponent , and while they
wcro rejoicing over the overthrow of Martin
and his lieutenants the latter were still very
much In it ai.d compassing their destruction.

Immediately on receiving the telegram Mr.
Voss leloirraphcd for further particulars or-
eorrobor.ilion of llio dismissal , but up to
midnight last night had received no reply.
The message was discussed by excited
groups of Hoyd democrats last evening , who
were at a loss to account for the sudden
change of heart in the appointive power.
They laid It all to Martin and contended that
ho had been up to some underhand work
that would prove abortive as soon as the
real facts were known.-

As
.

the evening passed and no reply came
to the dozen or more telegrams which were
sent to Washington they began to believe ft
was a hoax after all and toda.t it would bo
exposed as a plot-oof spite work planned by
some disgruntled enemy. The local Western
Union manager was seen and stated that
the telegram had not been ' 'faked" In-

Omaha. . It had come over the wire and had
been received by ono of his most trusty men
who could not have been hired to manufac-
ture

¬

it.-

Mr.
.

. Voss was seen about 11 o'clock by a-

Hin: reporter and said that he was not at all
sure that the telegram was genuine. lie
was aware that Martin had been In Wash-
ington

¬

doing cverythinir in his power to de-
feat

¬

him , but if Secretary Carlisle had in-
need reconsidered his appointment ho
thought that he would have received some
confirmation of the fact in reply to the
numerous telegrams that ho had sent to his
friends in Washington..-

ludgo
.

. Ogden and other prominent demo-
crats professed much surprise at the news
and wcro not quite ready to act-opt it as-
true. . If it was. why it was an outrage and
several things would drop in the immediate
future-

.ExGovernor
.

Boyd. when asked as to the
truthfulness of the rumor , said : "Mr. Voss
has received such a telegram , purporting to-

bo signed by Secretary Carlisle. I do not
know where to place the responsibility for
the rescinding of the order of the telegram
of last Saturday notifying him of his ap-
pointment.

¬

. Of course Martin is in Wash-
ington

¬

and may have bad something to do
with it. Mr. Voss has telegraphed the de-
partment

¬

for information , and asked that In-

case charges have been made against him ho-
bo given an opportunity to bo hoard in his
own behalf. His friends are now wiring
Washington that the removal is an outrage ,
and uncalled for. "

ItliniiiiiutlKiii Oulokly Cured.
Three days is a very short time in which

lo euro a bad case of rheumatism ; but it can
bo done , if the proper treatment is adopted ,

as will bo seen by the following from
James Lambert of New Urunswick , 111. : " 1

was badly allllctcd with rheumatism in the
hips ami legs , when I bought a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Calm. It cured me in
three days. I am all right today , and would
insist on every ono who is allllcted with
that terrible disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once. "

HAD A QTJIET SESSION.-

I'lro

.

find I'ollco Cnminlislnii Transacts H-

I.nt of Itiintliia IliHlmm.
Chief Seavoy was granted permission last

night by the fire and police commissioners to-

atlcnd the chiefs convention at Chicago next
mouth. H. .lames McNamara of No. 5 hose
company resigned rather than stand trial
for Intoxication.-

Pipoman
.

Morrell was allowed ten days
vacation. Patrol Driver S. D. Osborn was
given a llvo days leave.-

An
.

application was received from Carrie J-

.Haskins
.

for assistant police matron , should
such a place bo created.-

Pohco
.

Ofllccr Monrou stated to the board
In a letter that ho objected to the ruling of
the board wherein it ordered him to apol-
ogize

¬

to Ofllcer King for ungentlemanly re-
marks

¬

said to have been used to the lalter-
on St. Patrick's day. The board considered
the matter in executive session and deferred
a decision for ono week.-

A
.

communication from A. B. Huborinati
complaining about the hack stands was re-
ferred

¬

to llio mayor and city council.
Commissioner Hartmaii reported on the

condition of the stables at No. I engine
house , and said thai stone floors in the stalls
wore needed. These will probably bo put in ,
so as lo improve .Iho .sanitary condition of
the house. Mr. Hartman said , however , that
there were hundreds of stables In the city in
worse sanitary condition , and thought that
the Board of Health people had better look
after more Important cases instead of med-
dling with stables that are kept as clean as
water can keep them.

The electric light company wants to light
the jail and patrol stable wltli incandescent
lamps for the same price as is now paid for
gas. No decision was reached on this ques
tion.An extension of leave until May 0 was al-
lowed

¬

Captain Cormack.
The committee on laws and rules reported

In favor of giving 10. A. Moadimber the con-
tract

¬

for the new hose wagon , but on ac-
count

¬

of having partially promised the
Drummond company that they might make
six wagons the contract was awarded to the
latter.-

Ofllcer
.

Foley was fined two days pay for
being found off his beat lasl month.

Piles of people ave lilies , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Unitarian Church I'alr.-
Tlio

.

fair at the Unitarian church on Seven-
teenth

¬

and Cass streets List night probably
did not prove to bo quito as much of n suc-
cess

¬

as had been anticipated , notwithstand-
ing

¬

the efforts of the pastor , Kov. Mann.
Nevertheless tlioso present enjoyed quite n
treat In tlio rendition of tlio song "Last-
Night" by Mrs. John Uroxcl. who is pos-
sessed of u magnificent voice , and also In
Miss Mabol Shrovo's "Still as the Night. "

Steroopttcon views of Mrs. Cleveland ,

Wendell 1'hllllps , President Cleveland , U. S-

.Urant
.

, the Garden of the Quirinal at Home ,

the Garden of the (iods and other interest-
ing views of cities In Italy , iind
Russia were exhibited.

- -
Woodnii-ii Dlinuiiliij ; Consolidation.-

On
.

Friday evening Beech camp No. MM ,

Modern Woodmen of America , will hold a
session at which the question of consolida-
tion

¬

with Ouiuha camp No. 120 will bo dis ¬

cussed. Those camps are among the utroni-
esl

* -

In the order , and by their consolidation
will furnish the Htrougo.it , numerically.
There are other mailers besides strength of
numbers to be considered , and the matter Is
eliciting general discussion among the
neighbors.

M.'flff.l.SK.I'.S IHlK.tr I'tKH' .

( (Midllloin it * Indicated by the Agricultural
Department , Nut tlio lti' l.

WASIIIXOTH.S I ) . C. , April SI. [ Special to-

Tun BRIJ. | Secretary Morton has Just Issued
a special report upon the condition of grow-
ing wheat throughout the country. Nebraska
Is reported by counties this time , the same
as other first-class slates , an.l is as follows :

Saunders County -Appearto bo In good con ¬

dition ; no Injury from frost or othcruNo.
Seward Plant does not look healthy cnoutfh-
to piomlso a good crop ; root seetns to be nllve ,

but lop Is lironit. ( ! otpi r--Karly sown with
press drill holds well , all Isallxoeawnltrain lo develop wlml It will bo. Klmball
liood. ) t'nnillll'in very poor ; no spring
Kronthet. I'helps No uronth yet , too cold ;

looks n little doubtful at present , t'olfavl-
iood. . Kronllor Karly sown lonUi line ; late
has died ; to what exte'nt. it Is to i early yet to-
predict. . Nance llarlv Mowing did well ,
( ieneral condition poor. Roc ItA 111 I lo thin
on ground , but well rooted. A lack of
snow and uneven temperature have Injured
lop growth. Saline t'ondltlon anything but
llatterlni. . Present prospects do not warrant
a half crop. The plant Is very weak und oer-
onethird of aiea seeded has never come up.
Wheeler - llul little sprint growth , oulm; to-
contlniliTl cold weather. Dull ; ! aIMtllrult to-
tell. . There Is so much fi and Ihanlm ;
this month that manv aiv afraid Iho wheat
will be damaged. Adams- Small , thin and
looks bad generally. Antelope Sea-on late ;

has made no growth. Plenty of moisture In thu
earth now and a Illtle warmth will give It a
start , llooncToo early yet to tell much
iihout It. I'ass All rlirht. only leo small ami
late , oulnu' todruuth lust fall. Cumlm ; Marly-

sown- - looks well. Hitchcock Pour condition ,

small growth ; late sown mil up yet. Kearney
Small and JIHI beginning to grow. 1'in-

caster Where any growth was made
last fall tin ) lups are brown and he-Ids do mil
show any green , hut bv close examination Un-
crown shows life. | { e. | Looks healthy ,

but is small. Thayer -Condition good. Vei'y
little growth , but begins to look grc.cn. ll-in-
ncrlircnMli small. Illalne Top dead , hut
loot still alive. The frost Is not ma yel and It
has not started lo grow. Hurt-Karly-sonu
came up fairly well and Is favorable for a faircrop. Most of the sowing was laloandbut
little came up. UutlcrKarly.sown good :

late not doing so well , but roots appear lo be
alive and It may show better as the .season ad-
vances.

¬

. Dodge Made very little fall growth
and none this sprlms. llano- Very unsatis-
factory

¬

condition. Some of the late-sown just
now showing above ground and some will
not grow. Some of the early-sown Is
dead ; no moisture , Hamilton- Nearly nil
average. Hayes The weather has boon
so severe up to this time that It Is
hard to tell. The lop Is all dead , but the
ciown and roots seem to bo In fair condition.
Howard Kiirly-sinvn looks quite well ; late
does not promise as well at present. Lincoln
Condition lino. Considerable cold ami snow
during .March , intermlmiled with warm days ,

has made a plant with good roots. Madison
Much of the late sown nuvur came up ; but oc-
casionally

¬

It lies dormant all winter ami then
makes a good crun. That which came up Is
hardly an average. NucKoIls Plant very
nun It. especially ; too much cold ,

dry weather. ( Hot ! I ully up'to the general
iiv-Tago. Thomas A coed color , but not
far advanced yel. York-Plant very .small ,

( 'hurry Vorry small yet ; some piece- , have
hardly started. Dawson Condition good ;

Just starting. Itli'hardsimCondition not very
favorable ; growth very small. Shot man
tiiiod where put in with press drill : doubtful
where Minn broadcast. Valley -Condition
fair ; has been but little growth ; but rout- , are
all right.

Conditions In Iowa ,

Iowa : Madison Was well protected and
now maMng a good growth. Mills In Full
average condition. Muscatlne Short growth
and thin on the ground. I'owcshlok - ..N-
ogiowth started as yet , the weather belnc nn-
faxorablo.

-
. Klngiiold In splendid condition.

Sac In fair coiidllloii , but thin on the ground.
Van llnrfiiIn good condition. Wayne Is
small , but h'-althy , and with favorable condi-
tions

¬

from date will maKe a fair average.
Clark About rue-half of the mound Is bare

out. IMllas Is In line c.nullllon ; has
made an extra growth. ) , Moines -Win
sown late and the. wlnlerset In early , conse-
quently

¬

the giowth Is small. I'liyetlo .Mado-
a fair growth In thu fall and Is sllll covered
by snow , ( iiithrlo The plant has not yet
appeared , olmt the seed appears to be sound
and good. Harrison In very Haltering condi-
tion.

¬

. Ilenry--Tliat sown earlv in September
looks well ; later sunn shows but little rolh.-
HowardToo

.

earlv to maUo an accurate esti-
mate.

¬

. Jackson -Thin on thu ground , but
healthy. Adams Karly sown Is In nrondsing-
condition. . I'roinimlIvirly Mio.ded U in Nn.-

I condition. Wapello Thu plant was very
small when II entered upon the u Inter , hut It
now looks well , and with favorable conditions
from date the prcispeol Indicates a good crop-
.Dubnquo The plant Is backward as lo gniwtli
but has a fair stand. Iowa The plant Is In
medium condition ; some of the leaves have
been killed by frost during the past two weeks-
.AppanooscComlltion

.

fair and outlook faorn-
ble.

-
. Auduhou Plants thick on tlu > ground ,

but small and spindling , llonlon A little thin
on the ground onlnglo drought In the fall , but
In good condition. Cuss ItacUwaid and small ,

but In healthy condition. Cedar -In fair con-
dition

¬

, t'hlckasaw In No. 1 condition , hut
I hu growl h Isillght. Clinton - In coed condition ;

the Holds are sreon ami the weather warm.
I'raiikllnThe'little that came up looks fair ,

lint has started no growth as yet. J.eeIn pool
condition ; damaged by and thawing
through March. Louisa Stand Is ihln , bill
the plant looks well. Jasper -Made but little
full growth , bill llio plant Is Ima healthy con ¬

dition. Johnson The plant Is small , but
otherwise In line condition. Jones- Condition
good ; weather leo cnldijcl to admit of any
growth. Marshall-Starting well , but has u
thin stand. Scott Looks falily well : rattier
early to form an estimate. Tamil"In good
condition.

Utnli'M Condition Doubtful-
.I'tah

.

: KmeryWinter Is only breaking and
growth bus not yet started. Weber-Covered
with a foot of MIOW ( Maioli lit ) ) , cannot de-
scribe.

¬

. Hoxoldor The winter snow still covers
the ground to a depth of nearly ono foot ; can-
not

¬

ascertain condition. Salt l.ako Condition
good ; there Is no growth , thu plant Just ap-
pealing

¬

above Ki'onnd. Iron Has not done
well. Washington Hood ; caused , however ,

by rains the past few weeks Cache All under
'one foot of snow ; don't think condition faora-
ble.

-
. Mllluril No signs yet of the plant ; us-

a rule seed lies in ground till winter Is over ,

and then If It has been neil covered with .snow-
us( It was the past winter ) it germinates and

does well , hmipeto Mostly covered with
snow.

Idaho : I.atan-C'ondltlon fair ; growth not
as good as usual.-

Nutv

.

.Directory Issued.
The Omaha city directory for Ih'JI ! was Is-

sued yesterday and In many respects is an
improvement on previous editions. The vol-

ume is arranged in much the same manner
as last year , but makes a somewhat larger
volume showing that the city has grown to
a considerable extent during the year just j

passed. The typo and general appearance1 '

of the now directory Is very pleasing and
compares favorably with the printed
directories of other cities. The volume is
published by J. M. Wolfe & Co-

.U'tilcbliiu

.

HiiKiis AilirrtlturH.-
A

.

report reached police headquarters last
night thai a man giving his iiamo as C W.
Fletcher had advertised forglrls to go on the
stage. IIo gave his address as II !) North
Fifteenth street. Yesterday a young woman
applied for a position and she was taken to a-

downtown hotel by the would-be employer.
While there it is claimed that Fletcher stole
her valisu and left Iho house. The police in-

tend
¬

to not only look Into this case , but they
will hereafter watch all such deceptive ad ¬

vertisements.-

Kifiurvu

.

AgoutM Attpifit ,

WASHINGro.v , D. C. , April .M.-Special(

Telegram to TIIK Bi'.n.j Tlio comptroller of
the currency today approved the First Na-

tional bank of Lincoln as reserve agent for
the Geneva National bank of C.enuva ; the
Citizens National of Das Moines as reserve
agent for Iho Kirsl National of Spencer , la. ;

and the Western National ot Now Yurk as
reserve agent for the Wyoming National of-
L.iramic. .

DELICIOUS

I

j
I

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS ,

Vanilla Of perfect purlty-

Of
-

Lemon Gr ° at strength-
Economy In their uie ,

s delicaUly
and dailcloutly A * the frtih

BEAUTY AND PURITY
Hoiuly of skin nml nm-ity

blood go linnil In hiuul. No yron. .
blcsMiiitf than u skin wlthnnt li otnlati ]
nnd n body nourished by i uro blooil ,
votiuliHiifuil to limit or woman. U is tlul
fouiidntioii of lionlIh and happiness. Ttl
cleanse the blood , .skin nndsi-nlpof over J-
eiuilliu| , impurity and disoano. ami ref
Htoi-o the hair , no aconmIn the worlil-
of nu-illi-liH ) la so Hpoivly , oionomleiilmiil-
miftilllno ; us the Ct'Tici' H.V KKMH > US; |
Kvo-ythluir ixbout tht ni Inspires i'onfl |
dence. They nre aluolutoly purunij
may bo tisoil on tlio t lofnnt
They afford immodlnUi roli.'f in tlio mot
iiKotilzliijr of nulling und hunlng etv.ol-
iiiiH , ami other tuhlngii'iil y an.I ii-ustoi j
skin and scalp diso iso-i. Th"v p
Inllammalion and Hoggin ,: of tlio
the o.tuso of plmp'.oi'

, lilot.'hu-i ,

lii'iulsioil , rough mid nil.sUui 1IIho-

Of

speedily euro humors ( , id.iotl iinifl
skin with loss ot hnlr , willtin'-
81iofulous , horoditirx ; or i-i
They cleanse ihosystomof nil mu
by internal anil Oxternnl inolu-aii( ni , andl-
constitiilo the most ull'ui-tiVJ treatment !
of modern times.-

I'rleo

.

: Oi'TirniA , Me : Crrii'i in OA-
IUUTictntA

-, '

UKSOI.VKNT , Jl.m ,

1'rppiirucl liy I'liri'Kit liif i 'Milm-Mi'" Mii'oitAi'ios. Huston.-
'All

.

About the Siiln. Sea'.p' iiu'l Hair" 111-

is. . ao' ) Dlsemos , inaili ) , ! fre-

health sliDiild bo doubly pimpled nt tills ]
season. The air reeli.s wltli ehllly inoltturo ,
the weather Is changeable ami unrort iln

These conditions are

Terrible DANQF.R POiHTSJ
for the lotus and plpoi. Hewnro of Iho cod I

tho'uut'h , thui-hest pain , the tillammution

THE OESDLY

the ror-kod Inn - , the droadi-1 CmiS'i'notion
Put on duty only the itnin est u rd , the

oldestand most fallnfiil stand-t'i ,

DR. SGHEHGX'SS-

YPaUP. .
llronk ii | ) yonr eo'd at on t i yur

I'oii''h. Ililveonl lh.it inll mini it'in in ( lineDefytliat I'neiiiiioiila. Cure thitt' nsu-
lion. .

THE PULMONBC SYRU ?
art * ipilcKoal nnl smosi of all romedli-qon
the luii''H. Thi ) oldest and lie t apiirovud-
standaid for every Inns trouble

In : Xrlirncl : '* 7 ; ifi < iinlm MM n
.* , Sttiiii'irh uml livr , inii f"l ti'f t MI ' i't-

iilidHc.( . llr.J.ll.bcluiieliA Sen , I'ln-
li. .

Toi'th cxtrin-tnd In mornlni
Newonoalnmrtiil rftsr oiif-
iimuilay

:

III u.ir

nnlpitdDf.fi.l.W6fi

3rd rinor ,

Paxton iJluoI-
tIGthaiidFariuiiu

-

Stroott ,

llovalor: on lull St. 7HC | .iunu 0i .

IIHINU Til If WITH YOl-

fAM I JSt i M KTs1 T rt.
* WM * WW

9 * NhW [ r.i'.T A ( looi )

sundoy
,

Mondoy noesdoy , npfii2324X2S.j
THIS 1C TOH ,

LEWIS MORRISON ,
In Ins entirely now nnil roi uiil ill-toil nublim *

Bcnnli.- mill ilrnnmllr praiturtloii of

"FATJBT. "
liri'ltY SC'IJ.VIJ i - -' jij.TIV!

. . AII
I'ltoi'Hif

TIII : vvNi > iii: ' (Ji. "iiuoi KI.N si i M. , " |
KinlmlllxliiMl wllli ilimliuH of

'I'hu anlu uf x.Mts ulll OI B i - unnliiy in .1 u u
tlio fulloirliiK prlcoi : 1'lr l linn , l i- IIM ' ti O-
Jl.ilcuny Me liinl i.i .

BOYD'S riNI'w: .
"

II

(
.

K'

ii

"
WiMlnisd.iy-
Tlnirsilny ii 2627Mllliirn-

.ibuo

Saturday
IVIday .

-Till : IIM'M' - -

, K.irl ,V Mellnnal't. I'r .jin ' . rs-

nnd .Miuti-
Kri'rgMiineiRobin; [

; Hood
Thnrs ! Night ,

TliVKNICKERBOCRERSnew( :

Friday Night..The OGALAILAS ( new
Tin ) sale of seats opens 1'ui-vlay mori inn ut j

Oo'ulo-

ok.FARNMST.

.

' ' '

ir
. THDaTRE',1, , . . .

> o , !> r> o.u.'jci. r> 0u and
ft .VKVIJTS lliiitn.li.j M.I' i , " l-

Fi'ryi
)

ANIJ wiiu- uiiA-
mi Tlu-lr Merry i u U.UIIT i-

nA BREEZY TIME.J'l-
mny

.
nU.mUorn , cloud 4 if pffiy u i t ao

niuali nml k1llfnl lancliu-
MATINKKWKItNKMMV. ANVVI' - c

FARM St , TIJATER , P Y-

Tnurt'l -y Aiml O-
'Jlfillla lUtliimiii Hiumliiy "I'1" " '

The Chllliiploliof all I.UM XVul M li | ull1 ,

JA CK
" ( ItTIl IAI h "

In hi.Hzrout drumu by lium-nti H HUTIJUM

THE OF THE TURF ,
20 ARTISTS 20

Tirnrnrloudiof Miuulul sreiitjry .uoludinx
the rualUtk1 II r s'.uno ii.nl thu
Interior of tie Coney Island Clul ) ,

I'lnUhlnK nlth tl.u murv. lijut etatfo , ru'l.i'j
tlon , HrooUlyn l.mdirui| Kut-o. in whu f jur
grunt linnus run

W AND BIJOU THEATER
AM. TIM.S WEEK

The IIIJou Htock I'umimiij' I-

nSOGGART ",
A horolo Irliti trnli } lram ml-

TIII ! C'OI.UMHIAN NOVKI.TV COMI'AN .
lloilural pnrei. tlttinvM lo li ii rn oMbtkuuitb-

ueoiiy. . K


